Morphology of the glomerular nerve endings in the dorsal nasal ligament of the dog.
The nasal atrium appears to be an important sensory site in the dog, yet no literature is available concerning its nerve supply. The present paper demonstrates the occurrence of glomerular nerve endings in the canine nasal atrium, using immunohistochemistry for neurofilament protein (NFP) and for glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP). Glomerular nerve endings occurred on the perichondrium of the septal and the dorsal lateral nasal cartilages, and their terminal portions were attached with dense collagen fibril strands of the dorsal nasal ligament. The glomerular endings were derived from a thick parent axon which branched repeatedly. Complicated winding nerve fibers gave rise to numerous thin filamentous terminals. Accumulations of GFAP immunoreactive glial cells were also observed. Immunoelectron microscopy for NFP revealed several axon terminals in the glomerular endings which contained numerous neurofilaments and mitochondria and were incompletely covered by Schwann cell sheaths. The glomerular endings in the dog nasal vestibule are suggested to perceive tensional changes in the nasal dorsal ligament caused by the opening of the nostrils and to be involved in the reflex regulating the activity of the nasal muscles.